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The Sweet Gospel of the Reformation. 
From a sermon by Dr. Luther. 

'.l'cxt: l<'or Go<l so Ion><l the world that Ile gave Hi!> only• 
begotten Son, that whosoever believcth in Him shoul<l not perish, 
but have everlasting life. John ,'1, 16. 

If it were told me that God had so distinguished me as 
to grant nm that I was· to live several thousand years on earth, 
and was to have peace ancl prosperity, and all that my heart 
desires, I woultl say, "Oh, that cannot be God's Word; it is 
too much and too great! Who .am I that God shoulcl give 
me all that?" How much more difficult is it for ns to be
lieve that God has given us this treasure, Il~s Son, and with 
Him eternal life and blessedness I Who is nble to express the 
grcntuess of this gift? II ow precious nnd excellent is even 
this physical life! Who would exchange it for all kingdoms, 
~oncy, and wealth of this earth? Dut, now, this is much less 
than a moment compared with eternal life antl blessings. In 
short, it is beyond comprehension, unless you form some con
ception of it by setting off against it the loss nnd misery which 
is expressed in the words "eternally lost." 

Antl yet a Christian niust get to this that he give glory 
to G?d and to Christ, ancl acknowledge that this His Word is 
the truth and his own unbelief is false. And where this takes 
place, there the Holy Ghost has even then begun to work faith 
in the heart by His almighty.power, and tho heart is opened 
so wide that it is now capable .of receiving this treasure which 
is greater than heaven and cnrth. Certainly it will all be clone 
in much weakness as yet, nor shall we on this earth accom
plish it, or feel the faith as we should; but it will still be 
a wishing and sighing of the spirit, which fo1· man is inex
pressible when the heart snith: Oh, that it were true! And 
again: Oh, if I could bnt believe it! etc. 

And if the hcnrt conl<l but remember these words in time 
of trial, no devil nor hell could frighten it, but it woultl say 

fcarloRi,)y: Why shall I be nfraitl? · I have the Son of Goel 
given me by the Father; to that His Word tostifics, whicl; 
I surely know to lie His W 01·tl. 'L'hat can no more belie me 
than He cnn lie antl deceive, even though I, so to say, can
not bolicvc it firmly. enough. 

Y cs, say you, I woulcl gladly believe ii I were like 
St. Peter, Pnul, antl others, who arc pious aml holy; I.Jut 
I am much too great a sinner; ancl who knows· wlictlicr 
I have been elected thereto? Answer: Do look at the wo1·tls, 
how nm1 of whom He is spanking: "God so loved the worltl"; 
again, "'l'hat whosoever bclicveth in Him." Now "the world" 
docs not mean St. Peter nncl Paul, but the whole human mcc, 
all together, ~10110, cxclndcd. Por nll Goe.l's Son has been given, 
all arc to behove, antl all who believe shall not be lost. · 'l'akc 
hold of ·your nose, scnrch your bosom, whether you arc not as 
much ns any other also a man (that is, a piece of the worhl), 
·and iu the m1mbcr which arc inclmlctl in that word "who
soever." If neithel' I nor you arc to appropriate these ,vords, 
then they must be false nud spoken in vnin. 

However I be, I know that God's Word is trne, aml if 
I tlo not accept it, I commit even this sin, il1 ncldition to all 
others, that I blnsphcmc and consider God's Word and truth 
a lie. 

'l'hesc and tl1c like excellent, comforting worils shonl<l 
ccrfainly be to a Christian tlcar and prccio,us above the 
treasmcs of all the worlcl. For they arc words whieh no 
one may exhaust or fully explore. If they were ricrhtly be
lieved, they should ccrtainlv mnke n ·trood thcol:.tian or 
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rather, a s~rong, happy Christian, who could speak well all(l 
teach about Christ, judge of all other doctrine, advise and 
comfort every one, and suffer all that might befall him. 

' 'l.'r., S. 

Doxology, Greetings, Benediction. 
· Pun,. •1, 20-23. 

Studies in St. Pau'1•s · Epistle to the Philippinn~. 

Twentieth Article. 

St. Paul had just spoken of the riches of the glory of 
Goel in Christ ,Jesus which a1·c in store for us. Such words 
were never a formal phrase with St. Paul. 'l'hc tl;mwht 
stirred his _soul to the profo1milcst depths, nnd bore him 

0

up 
to the sublimest heights of clevotion. Ile thought upon his 
Goa, the grcnt_ Goa, our Fnthcr throngh .,Jesus ChriRt, mrr 
J;ord. Frequently in his writings such thoughts moved him 
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words of eternal truth. 'l'hey arc words freighted and charged 
,~ith power and blessing just as well to-day as they were about 
two thousand years ago. 

which reduced the man-power whereof he was proud by 
70,000 _men. And on the last page of the Bible, God for 
once and forever threatens to add uuto all who add to His 
words the plagues that arc written in tho Book. Siu is the 
cause of sickness. 

And we will not forego the privilege of reading his every 
word in this epistle. Wo will treasure the very last, the clos
ing words of St. Paul: "'l'he grace of our Lord ,Jesus Ghrist 
be with you all!" 'l'hey arc a benediction, the like of which 
he uttered at the opening of the letter, chap. 1, 2. We will 
not hurriedly close the hook because we have finally arrived 
at the last verse, like churchgoers who prepare to !cave be
cause the approaching benediction to them means merely a 
dismissal. No, like thirsty pilgrims we will drink and quail' 
to the full what is here offered and given; for the word of 
the Apostle is the Word of God, whereby he always gives and 
bestows the blessing whereof he speaks. Herc is a precious, 
invaluable gift for all of ns, for our souls, our poor, <lcath
riddcn, sin-laden, our immortal souls, so susceptible of anxiety 
and sorrow and grief. Herc is healing. "The ,grace of our 
Lord ,Tcsus Christ be with you all!" 

Can we lift om heads in self-righteousness, denying or 
minimizing our guilt, insinuating against the justice of God 
in letting us come under the plague!' On every hand we hear 
voices that deny the very presence among us of sin, or that 
make boast of our superior goodness. 'l'hc • Chinese may be 
heatlwn, the German enemy atrociously guilty, the 'l'urk 
simply unspeakable; compared with them we fool rich, and 
increased with goods, and have need of nothing. Ilut com
paring ourselves with those who arc worse in our opinion, 
and when judged by the standard of man, we close our eyes 
against the sins of which we arc guilty when judged by the 
standard of God. 

Boasters call us a Christian natio11. Whore arc tho evi
dences of our national Christianity? Not in the fact that 
two thirds of our citizens, morn than GG,000,000 of them, arc 
professedly churchlcss, cmi.fcsscdly ignorcrs of Him who sit
tctlt in tho heavens; atheists, if not tlworctically, yet prac
tically so. Do we find evidences of Christianity among the 
sects of this "land of many sects"? Not whore .Agnosticism, 
Rationalism, Uuitariani;m, l'harisaism, empty l\fornlism has 
ejected the very Christ as the vicarious and only Savior of 
humanity. W c blaspl10mc the name of God on the streets in 
the besetting sin of profanity of so universal proportions that 
the English-speaking people have been nicknamed the "God
dams" from their favorite curse-word. Little wonder that 
where God's name, His Word, arnl His authority arc dc,
spised, the authority of man is hclc1 in utter contempt. :Wit
ness the docket in our conrts; note tho docket of the J uvcnilc 
Courts. What an alarming percentage of the offenders arc 
mere youths, striplings I While justly condemning the mur
derous U-boat warfare, which sinks ships even to the drown~ 
,ing of women ancl children in utter helplessness, dare we close 
our eyes dgainst tho fact that by the abolition of capital pun
ishment in a 1rnmbor of States we arc standing like guarditm 
angels over the murderers in our own midst to shicltl the lives 
of the very criminals who murder onr policemen and cnda!l,gcr 
tho very foundations of the Gornrmncnt, the desirable form 
of which we arc recommending to other nations, a1ul all con
stituted authority?, Nay, docs uot tho warning of 'l'hcodorc 
Hooscvclt still ring in onr cam which warns the nation against 

Let us say: Amen, so be it, so we believe. 
·Amen.· 

South Euclid, 0. IL l\L ZonN. 

The Epidemic. 
Our country is suffering under another scourge of the 

Almighty. 'l'o war is added an epidemic that has prostrated 
thousands on the bed of sickness, aiHl given the summons of 
death to other thons::mds. l\fo1·0 soldiers of our army have 
fallen prey to it, according to common report, than the toll 
exacted by the German implements of death. 'J'hc production 
of natural resources is crippled. Our output of coal in the 
anthracite regions alone is reduced by an average of 1,200,000 
tons a month. Business is sufl'cring; places of mnuscmont, 
schools, even the churches arc closed in many and large sec~ 
tions, and the fear of death is tormenting many. 

What arc the lessons the Lord wdulcl impress npon us? 
lic has not left us ignorant. He has spoken through the 
1nouth of l\foscs and the prophets. Whatever may be the 
causes of the disease that lie on the surface, the sending of 
200,000 coolies from the plague-infested portions of Northern 
Obina to France, the capture of many of these by the German 
army and the subsequent outbreak among the 'l'eutonic sol
diers and in Spain, the return of American soldiers to camps 
and pantonments in this country to servo as instructors, who 
brought the germs with them; the Pfoiircr ,bacillus; the 
strcptocoocns and other germs; these and other possible 
causes may have been employed by Providence to spread the 
})}ague and strike many hearts with consternation. 'l'hc one 
original and real muse of all sickness, however, is naught hut 
man's sin. Sickness and death came into the world when God 
Pronounced sentence upon the first trembling sinner, ancl ever 
since sin-sick humanity has been subject to diseases that wore 
the strongest down to make unconditional surrender to death. 
'l'o Israel, God announced as a threat that He would make 
their plagues wonderful and their sicknesses of long duration 
in the day of their departure from Ilis Law, and David was 
made to fool its c:xccntion. In boastful pride he insisted upon 
the numbering of his army, a mighty host of 1,300,000 valiant 
men. God gave him an epidemic of throe days' duration, 

, that cold-blooded mnrdcr, the nipping in the bud of life more 
tender and helpless than that of women and babes in mid
ocean? While shockccl at the stories of rapine nnd ravished 
chastity that come from across the sens, shall we smile with 
easy toleration on the close soconcl we arc running for the 
world's divorce record; at those who favor the introduction 
of what Sophie Arnoult, a famous actress, called the s1icra
mc11t of adultery, test-marriages, reducing the marriage union 
to a mere civil contract of transitory character for licensed 
concubinage? W c arc resolved to banish from the earth, if 
we can, the national greed of those who, not satisfied with 
their place in the sun, sock to enrich themselves through 
bloody wars of conquest at the cxpcusc of other nations, God. 
blo~s the effort _and the issue! But while trying to subdue 
nnt10nal greocl, Is there no individual avarice that would join 
house to house and field to ficl<l, till the mighty and opulent 
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arc placed alone in the mi<lst of the earth? No grec<ly chase 
after the Almighty Dollar that <lcfrau<ls the neighbor? Da:,ri<l 
was brought clown for numbering his army in a boastful pri<lc. 
We cannot say that there has been national gratitu<lc to Goel 
for the large man-power Ile has given us as a valuable asset 
against the <lay of battle, an<l a humble au.mission that Uc 
who has given the power must also give the protection an<l 
victory. , 

Goel has no pleasure in the <lcath of the wicked. He 
woul<l have all men come to repentance, to be savc<l. 'l'hc 
cpi<lcmic is His call to repentance. He would have us to in
quire into our past ways, an<l ,vherciu we have <lcpartc<l from 
the Lor<l. Ile l1as given us a demonstration to the eye how 
easily He can cause our power to melt, our resources to be 
of no avail, our pro<luction to be crippled, our sol<licry to 
clwin<llc clown. He has forcibly reminded us of our frailty, 
and how soon we may have to appear before His ju<lgmcnt
scat. Ile woul<l have us acknowledge humbly onr <lcpcndc11cc 
upon His favor, repent of the things we have done amiss, arnl 
flee for fatherly rcfngc an<l <livinc forgiveness to. the Savior, 
whose merits alone can reconcile God an<l cause His favor to 
rest upon us again. ire that hath an car, let him hear. 

l\foy we hope for a national, repentance? Past experience 
tells us nay. Only last l\foy our Chief Executive calle<l upon 
the nation to observe a <lay of fasting, 'humiliation, an<l prayer, 
beseeching the Lor<l to forgive our sins an<l shortcomings as 
a people whereby we have <lcscrvccl the chastisement of war 
at His han<ls. Was the tcqncst hcc<lcd? In this manner that 
the day was <lcvotc<l largely to auto an<l other outings with' 
well-filled baskets or other provision for an acceptable lunch. 
'l'hat was the fasting nn<l humiliation of many .. 'l'hc praying 
consistc<l most largely, we fear, in that wickc<l way of pray
ing which beseeches Goel to <lamn everything in general or 
anything in particular. 

'J'hat Goel, despite such conduct, is seemingly giving us 
the victory in these very <lays is <livinc mercy, divine long
suffering and patience that passes our undcrstanclii1g. Oh, 
let llR pray Goel that His u11spcakablc mercy may yet accom
plish what the terrible scourges of war arnl cpi<lcinic foiled to 
work. Let us who sec arnl know the intentions of the Lord 
heed IIis call to rcpcmta11cc, and ~esccch Goel earnestly, as 
<licl Abraham of ohl, to spare the land .yet longer for the sake 
of the righteous, lest they perish with the wicked. 

St. Louis, :Mo. H. ,TESSE. 

The Merger. 
I. 

On November 14th the merger of three Lutheran bodies 
is to be cousummatc<l in New York City. 'l'he three bodies 
arc the General Syno<l, the General Council, and the UHitccl 
Syno<l of the South. 'l'hc General Synod has a ccmfirrnc<l 
membership of :IG4,000, the General Cou11cil, 34-0,000, and 
tl1c Synocl of the South, 53,000. 'rho total membership 
of the new bo<ly will be about 7G0,000, comparing with 
807,000 of onr Synodical Conference. 

What interests us in this merger is not statistics, how
ever, but the doctrine and practise of the new bo<ly. 'l'hat 
must determine our relation to it. An<l since the constitu
tion of the new eorporation invites all Lutheran synods ancl 

congregations hol<ling the same faith to unite with it, it 
is eminently proper that we investigate the merits of this 
union move. 

'l'hc cloctrinal basis of the merger is har<lly to be im
proved up·on. By its terms the contracti11g parties accept the 
unaltcrccl Augsburg Confession ancl approve of the other eon
fossicmal writings of the Lutheran Church as in harmony 
with the Scriptures. But the history of these three bodies 
justifies the question: How far will their practise co1-rcspo11<l. 
with their confession? Not, iu<lcc<l, that we woulcl make per
fection of Christian performance a test of true Lutheranism. 
Yet there must be corrcspouc1encc of profession an<l action. 
,Y c <lo not wait until ,a man has attain eel perfect sanctifica
tion before taking him into church-membership, if his cou
frn,sion is right; but we expect him to make that confession 
the principle of his couclnct. We expect him not 1ricrcly to 
say, "Lorrl, T,or<l," but to <lo the will of his Father that is in 
heaven, aucl to repent when he fails in performance. So 
with congregations an<l church- bodies. 'l'he Lord says: 
"Teach them to observe all things whatsoever I have com
manded you." W c expect Christians everywhere to conform 
to this rule, and when they begin to make exceptions, when 
they tolerate unscriptural teaching an<l practise, we say: Your 
actions belie your profession. Wl;cu false <loctrinc passes uu
rebukccl, when unchristian practise is tolcratc<l, the chnrch
bo<ly that permits such things to be cannot point to its con
stitution an<l say: W c accept the Scriptures as norm of 
doctrine and life, - what <lo you want more? W c "l\Iis
sourians" can bear with much weakness an<l imperfection. 
For instance, when a General Syno<l minister in the Lu
theran Survey states that in his body "ignorance in holy 
things is very pronouncc<l; many members of this syno<l 
have been aclmittc<l to church-membership without any catc
chctical training whatever; they arc utterly unable to give a 
reason for being a member of the church," - that would not 
in itself be a reason for us to withhold the hand of fellow
ship from such a body, if it made honest efforts to "strengthen 
the things which remain that are rca<ly' to <lie." But it clocs 
mean that, as an Ohio Synocl paper sai<l last .year, with ref~ 
ercncc to this same mcrgqr, "it will never do_ to Ray the 
right worcls with one's lips, or even set them clown on paper 
an<l sign them, - and then consi<lcr whether one intcmls to 
live and act accordingly." 

. A contributor to the General Council Lutheran, thirty 
years ago, ably <liscussccl the question of l~yalty to con
fessions. 'l'aking for his text the oft-hear<l remark: "We 
all stand on the Augsburg Confession; there let us st~ncl," 
he sai<l: "But it makes all the clifTerencc how 'we all staucl.' 
'l'hc simple matter of stan<ling is not the real criterion. 'l'hc 
how 'we all' stand is the matter to be lookccl at. Arc 'we all' 
stan<ling squarely, erectly, and truly on the Augsburg Con
fession? . . . It is absolutely folly to say that the Augsburg 
Colifcssion is the a<loptc<l stanclar<l of our whole Church's 
confession an,d practise, when many things arc saicl aHcl 
practised <liITcrently by the various portions of the Lutheran 
Church. Let us have unity of faith, spirit, <loctrinc, practise." 

Because the l\fissouri Synod stresses this same prineiplc, 
and will have no fellowship with other Lutherans on any 
other terms, the same General Council Lutheran now np• 
brai<ls us, and inveighs against "the highly accentuated aml 
legalistic policy of aloofness, of which l\[issouri is the chief. 




